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Blercto Hiker HeM i fim Jack Sherry, Soldier offocalNews Briefs
girls of the women's athletie as-
sociation of Willamette university
enjoyed a "bicycle, kike' to

26,361 SPENT

FOR NORBLAD WISFortune, Promoting Film
Of Local Folk and Scenes

Spong's landing Tuesday after-
noon under the leadership of Mur-
iel White, hike manager. The
girls were Gertrude Beard, Mar-
garet Morehouse, Emily Brown,

War on Weeds Waged WalterIov, gtreet commissioner, has an-
nounced that he will start within Harriet Armold,' Marlon Bretz,

Esther Arnold. LaVada Maxwell. A shootin' adventurer Isn'ta few days the task of pasting
notice on brooertv where weeds

ification.
W. N. Hogan vs. Mason Motor

company, appellant; appeal front
Jackson county; suit for da mag est
Opinion by Justice Brown. Judge
C. M. Thomas affirmed.

Alton DUler. a minor, by Anna
Diller, guardian, vs. Riverview
Dairy, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; action for
damages. Opinion by Justice Belt-Jud-ge

W. A. Ekwall affirmed.
J. G. Houck. appellant, vs. Jo-

seph Houck, et al; appeal from
Josephine county; motion for re
hearing denied In opinion by
Chief Justice Coshow.

Petitions for rehearing denied
in Gratton vs. Gratton. and ia
Asher vs. Portland and in Brown
vs. Hllleary and in Fox vs. Curtis.

Chemeketans to Hike The
Qbemeketans are planning an ex-
tra weekend trip to be taken this
weekend to Bald Mountain, lo-
cated nine miles beyond Falls Ci-
ty on the Valsetz road. The hike
will be eight miles inclusive andit la expected that if the day js
clear the ocean mar be seen from

Dorothy Hutchason, Dorothy Rose, stretching the truth a mite when
the subject happens to be L. Jack

Report is Filed by Samuel
Powell, Secretary of

Booster Club

Marvell Edwards, and the leader,
Muriel' White. a Sherry, who is in Salem these

days to help put on the screen the
first moving picture "shots" in

and tall, grass have been allowed
o grow ap, informing the owners

ihatvtnla condition most be re-
medied. It is probable that a new
ordinance, providing the commis-
sioner with legal machinery for
enforcing the weed prohibition
with respect to vacant property.

the top of the mountain. The this city and section.

"I have no comment to make"
was the reply of Governor Nor-
blad here last night when asked
regarding the truth of a report
that Robert W. Sawyer of Bend
was to be removed as a member
of the state highway commission,
and that M. A. Lynch of Redmond,
a member of the state game com-
mission, was to be appointed as
his successor.

The governor talked more free-
ly when told that reports were

Given Five Days A. N. Murray
was sentenced to fire days In Jail
Tuesday when he appeared in mugroup will leaTe the T. M. C. A. While this man Sherry is issu

nicipal court on a charge etat 8 o'clock Sunday morning, with
W. M. Hamilton as leader. The
public is invited to Join the Che- -

ing calls for talent for the mo-
vie, and distributing question-
naires to all applicants, it's noinied by non-residen- ts, will be

Introduced at aa early meeting of
drunkenness.

Pins to Be Awarded A feature
of the fashion, show and mothers'
tea to. be held at the high school

meketan members on this trip as
on all others which they have en--

more than fair that the public
get some if the "inside dope" on
him. The scant outline of his

thetity council.

Oaring - oat - Sale. Salvia,
joyea during tne oast season

life shows the obvious truth that current that H. D. VanDuzer,this afternoon under joint direcThos going will sign up at the
Y. M. C. A. and if the signer has
no means of transoortatlon and

Wretch marigold, and snapdra he's truly a soldier of fortune. ( chairman of the highway commis- -
Vi-

3---

tion of the Home Economies club

Samuel Powell, secretary of the
Norblad for governor club, ex-

pended on ' behalf of Governor
Norblad during the primary cam-
paign, a total of I2C.3I1.5S, ac-
cording to a statement filed In the
state department here last night.

The Hood River Wilbur for goT-ern- or

elub, by C. C. Crew, treas-
urer, expended $121. 50; on behalf
of George R. Wilbur, democratic
candidate tor governor.

Seneca Fouts of Portland ex-

pended $1,195 in behalf of Gov-
ernor Norblad during the: recent
primary campaign, according to
his official expense statement.

Franklin F. Korell, republican.

sion. also was to be removedSherry has been in the moviegon, 15c per doxen. Petunias in and the Girls' league will be preswill signify that fact, Drovisionsbloazn, 5c a pot. Outdoor carna---
:Ha. In pots 6e each. Arthur entation of national honor pins towill be made for him. Coffee will a post graduate, two senior andbe served at a small chance hv th

"You can say," said Governor
Norblad, "that I consider Mr. Van
Duzer one of the outstanding
highway commissioners In the his-
tory of Oregon. He is a man of

game since 1919, or ever since he
started a barnstorming trip after
he got badly wounded while
serving as a general in the Chi-
nese army in the northern pro-
vince of Penang under Wu San.

club during the meal hour on the
Piatt's greenhouses, 1293 So.
I3tk street.

.Board Member Xamed A. R
nike.

three junior members of the Home
Economics club. Karnes of the
girls to whom tne pins are being
awarded will be a secret until this

v

. t

operetta, "Pickles," will beWaxek of Portland Tuseday was
afternoon.presented at the Cbemawa audi

torium for the public at 8 o. m
Decree Made The decree of fi for representative in congress foron Monday evening, June 2. Ad

the third congressional district.mission, adults 50, children 35

fine character, has labored faith-
fully for the people of the state
and has played square at every
corner."

Persons close to Governor Nor-
blad indicated that the appoint-
ment of Lynch probably would re-
sult in a shreup in the personnel
of the game commission. This
shakeup. If It transpires, would
force the dismissal of Harold Clif

Seats reserved- - expended $836.53, while Elizabeth

appointed by Governor Norblad a
icrmber of the state board of for--1

?str? to succeed George L. Mc-PhtM-

Watzek also Is secretary
f the state board of higher edu-

cation which was created at the
1929 legislative session. Watzek's

as a member of the
state forestry board was made pos

Jack HurryBell. in. behalf of Mr. Korell, ex-

pended $831.53.Return Prom South Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. East, who have been'iu Other expense accounts filed in

BLUE KEY INDUCTSthe state department today follow:LonjE Beach, Calif., since early last
fall, returned to Salem yesterday Lloyd T. Reynolds, republican.

for state senator first district.

nal account In the estate of
Georgiana D. Walker, deceased,
was filed by Madelaine W. Dyer,
executrix of the estate, Tuesday.
Under the provisions of the Walk-
er will. William Connell Dyer, Jr.,
and Claiborne Walker Dyer, are
equal recipients of a trust fund of
$5000, none of which Is to be giv-
en the young men until they are
25 years of age.

Going to Los Angeles next
week. Have room for two passen-
gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
Dept., Statesman office.

and will be here daring the sum-
mer. They have taken an apart $45.75; Otto J. Wilson, republi ELEVEN MEMBERScan, for atate representative, firstment at 12 th and Court streets,as
their home here has been leased district, $78; Charles M. Emery,

republican, for state representa
tive, third district, $83.60; Wil-
liam M. - Hunter, republican, for Eleven of next year s upper

For 17 years prior to that time,
he'd been shooting at leagt he'd
been in the army. Since then he
has been fixing people all up to
be shot in front of the camera.

He has directed for eight years
with Metro-Goldwyn-May-er, stel-
lar work with that company being
"What Price Glory" and "Trail
of '98." While with Universal he
was in the South Sea Islands to
direct "South Sea Rose."

Working on a film for the
United States Rwbber company,
he was in Bermuda for two years,
directing the work on a picture,
background for which was the
plantations of the rubber com-
pany.

For the past year he has di-

rected for Dagmar pictures of
Hollywood, which is filming the
production here and which com-
pany is working exclusively in the
Industrial field. ,

That's the gist of one angle of
his "shootin " career. The other
begins when he jumped a college
course in study of medicine at
the University pf Texas 17 years
ago to enter the big adventure
of war. "My Dad was a colonel
in the American army during the
Spanish American war. I guess
that's how I got so interested in
fighting," the director says.

for another year. Accompanying
them on the return trip is his
brother. Link East, who has been
in California to regain his health
following an illness and who is
now on his way back to bis home
in Kansas. S. S. East is a retired
Salem banker.

state representative sixth district,
$ 57.50; Elmer S. McCormlck. re

ford, state game warden, and one
or two other members of the com-
mission. Matt Corrigan'of

was said to be one of
the game commissioners slated
for removel.

Reports here during the past
24 hours also indicated that there
may be tour or five changes in
officials who owe their appoint-
ment to the governor. Neither
Governor Norblad nor his close
political friends would confirm or
deny this reprt. They gave evi-
dence, however, that a mild shake-u- p

was due, and that an announce-
ment might be forthcoming later
this week.

classmen were Initiated into the
Willamette chapter of Blue Key,
national service fraternity, at anMore Teachers Hired Every initiation and installation meetday the appointment bureau of

sible Jy the fact that he recently
acceded Mr. Mcpherson as presl-de- cr

of the Oregon Fire Relief
association.

Takes Over Work Lieuten-
ant George R. Rowan, officer in
Vaarge of the district of Portland
tor the Marine Corps recruiting
Twork. was here yesterday to in-

spect the station conducted in the
postofflce here by Sergeant Mack
sherman. Lieut. Rowan has Just
ome from Nicaragua, succeeding
'attain E. L. Russell, who takes

'.Vis place In Nicaragua. The new
ilnrict officer is a world war
veteran. The Portland district
inrladea all" of Oregon and the

. Dattern part of Washington.

Going to Los Angeles next
Have room for two passen-

gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
D-r- t., Statesman office.

ing held Tuesday evening in
down town restaurant. The folWillamette university Is placing

members of this year's graduating lowing are the new members:class in teaching positions
Eric Anderson, Hayes Beall.throughout the state. The latest

additions to the list are Fay Jan Charles Campbell. Joseph Felton,
Glenn Huston, Arthur Hollenberg,ice Irvine, Myrtle Point; Helen

McPherson, "Woodburn: Helen

publican, for state representative,
14th district, $21.25.

Clarence A. Beckman, republi-
can, for state representative 18th
district, $98.50; H. S. Hudson, in
behalf of Maurice Hudson, repub-
lican, for state representative
18th district, $56.25; W. A.
Rushlight, republican, for state
representative 18th district, $110.-0- 4;

Frank G. Smith, republican,
for state representative 18th dis-
trict, $66.21; Sinclair A. Wilson,
republican, for state representa-
tive 18th district, $42.20; E. R.
Woods, republican, for district at-
torney Benton county, $46.35.

Howard Miller, Lars Nelson,
Clarence Poor, Ralph Purvine andHughes. Molalla! Gaynelle Beck Wesley Roeder. W. C. Jones,ett, Haines: Katherine Everett, who was to have been initiated CLACKAMAS SUIT ISStayton; and Sarah Poor, Corbett. as a new faculty member, was un
able to be present.Appraisal Time Extended

George Poor, retiring president.
AFFIRMED BY COURTInstalled Frank Van Dyke as pre

Time to appraise the estate of
Alta M. Dean, deceased, was ex-
tended the United States National

Officer to Meet Reserve,
sident for next year; Dwight Adnf fleers of Marion and Polk chap- -

-- r will meet tonight at 6:30 bank, administrator, in probate ams, as vice president; Roy Har-
lan as secretary; Warren McMin--

All in all, this soldier of for-tur- ne

has been 'in eight wars, in-

cluding four in South America:
the Peruvian, Bolivian, Chile and
Argentine controversies. In 1912
and 1913, he was a colonel in the
air service in the Mexican war.

court Tuesday. The bank de The state supreme court Tuesclared that certain properties of nlmee as treasurer; and Paul
Ackerman as sergeant - at - arms. day affirmed the decree of Judge

On Eastern Trip Mrs. J. R.
Pollock, her daughter Helen and
son Jack will leave this morning
for the east. A visit will be made
at Mrs. Pollock's old home at Wat-
erloo. Ia., and at Minneapolis,
where Helen will enter the. Cat,
versity of Minnesota to study-tor

a master's degree. M rs.-- Pollock
and her son will go to New York
City, Washington D. C, and Can-
ada before returning by the north-
ern route. They will be gone
more than three months.- -

Going to Los Angeles next
week. Have room for two passen-
gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv.
Dept., Statesman office.

Club Elects The Radio club,
one of three sections of the high
school science club, met yester-
day to elect officers for the new
year and selected Joe Vogt as
president. Other officers are: Sid
Shaw, vice president: Morse
Stewart, secretary: Lowell Stlf-fe- l.

treasurer; and Rae Morrow,
business manager. Miss June
Philpott, head of the science de-

partment, is faculty advisor for
both this group and the physics
section of the science clifb.

U. Campbell of the ClackamasAfter the Initiation and instal

RIDE HOBBY. ADVICE

OF SPEAKER HERE

the deceased were in the east
where special information would
need to be obtained to determine lation the organization made county circuit court, who granted

plans for canvassing the town intheir value. a non-su- it In a civil action for li-

bel filed by C. V. Kilgore against

When the World war started, be
became a lieutenant colonel in the
British Royal Air force, serving
in that capacity from 1914 to E. A. Koen, editor and publisherWant used furniture. Tel. 511.

an effort to sell tickets for the
championship' series between Wil-
lamette and Whitman for the con-
ference title. The games are slat-
ed for Thursday, Friday and Sat

of the Oregon City Banner Cour1917. When the United States
"Self pity is th worst thin ier. The opinion was written byFinal Account Filed The final got into the fray, he received a

special dispensation to join the Justice Bean.that can come to a business wom-
an," said Manehft T.anrlev ! hot- - urday at Olinger field. The libel action resulted fromAmerican forces, serving with

them as a captain from 1917 totalk before the Salem Business

o'clock at the Spa. This will be
'he final meeting of the school
ear. and a large numbers of of-

ficers are expected to attend.
- Those who failed to take the ex-

amination in gs defense at the
:st meeting may do so at this
-- sion. Major Tierney will be
he instructor, the subject to be

-- special Operations."

Indoor Rally Slated Mem-U- vi

from the various Salem Boy
S out troops will put on an indoor
rally program at the regular
meeting of the American Legion
post to be held Tuesday night,
June 10, at McCornack hall. Sev-
eral of the demonstrations will be
taken from the events in the
soring rallv held here last Satur-
day.

Does your washer need repalr-ii- g

Phone Maytag Shop 2218.
sjortv can fix any make. Fair

account of Minnie Battalion, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of M.
Battalion, deceased, was filed In
probate court here Tuesday. There
are six heirs. The principal prop-
erty left by the deceased consists

and Professional Women's club on

CHENEY
3 and 4

Ties Here

on.5o
Hundreds of new Cheney
Ties Just arrived. Miller's
were fortunate In getting
many of their $3.00 and
$4.00 numbers at a very
special price to sell at $1.59.
See them today! Fabrics de
Luxe!

1919.
Still afflicted with the glamor

DAMAGE CASES TD
luesday evening. Miss Langley,
who is an attorney at Forest
Grove and a member of the facul

of war, he joined the Chinese ar

the publication of a newspaper
story to the effect that Kilgore
Lad been arrested on a burglary
charge in connection with the
theft of a harness. Kilgore, who
was principal of the Molalla
schools, was tried on the burglary
charge and acquitted.

of 38 acres of land in Marion ty of Pacific university, spoke oncounty.
noDDies ror Business Women."

my in 1919, serving as already
told for six months, or until he
was badly wounded. Home and in
this country, he started on a barn-
storming trip, and was selected to
do stunt work before the camera

BE WD IN COURTIf you don't like rour iob auitSpent Five Dollars H. Over it and get another," she told her Kilgore then filed the libel acton, successful candidate for jus-
tice of the peace at Woodburn, audience, "but don't go around

for James Cruse, who eventuspent the grand total of five dol
tion against Kleen. He alleged
that his reputation bad been in-

jured by reason of the publica

feeling like a martyr." Miss Lang-le- y

characterised a hobby as "A
little horse that you ride into the

ally selected him to handle ' theThe first of a series of auto

Pair Taken Away C. Jones and
George Anderson were taken to
Portland Tuesday by a deputy
United States marshal, to face a
charge of transporting a stolen
automobile Interstate. They were
arrested here several days ago for

military scenes in "Old Iron
land of dreams."

lars to secure the nomination, ac-

cording to statement filed with
the county clerk Tuesday. Over-
ton paid the five dollars to file

sides." From that time on, the
Miss Langley characterized the

accident damage cases comes to
trial this morning in circuit court
when J. E. Hill vs. Seth Fawk
an dK. W. Harriett is plead be-
fore the judge and jury.

veteran of many wan. has been
shooting from behind a "meg."world peace movement as her chieffor the office. hobby and urged more thoughtinvestigation when their attempts

ana action toward peace. She saidto pawn a saxophone brought Hill, one of a party of four InBoys Released John Gatton "Last year more than six hundred Noted Leader of
Indian Women Is

his car. was quite seriously hurtthem to police attention. They
admitted the automobile had been

tion. The supreme court held that
the newspaper story was printed
without malice, and that Judge
Campbell acted properly in grant-
ing the non-sui- t.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court folow:

Charles Bennett, appellant, vs.
First Methodist Episcopal church
of Klamath Falls; appeal from
Klamath county; suit to foreclose
mechanics' lien. Decree of Judge
W. M. Duncan affirmed with mod- -

million donas was spent for war in an accident December 31, 1929.
and Vincent Gnhther, Salem
young men arrested for vagrancy
last weekend, were released on

purposes and we didn't even fightstolen In Kansas but said they ac at Brunk s Corners on the road tothe earwigs.quired it later. Dallas. He allages that Fawk and Known in Salemtheir own recognizance in justice

j.rices, efficient workmanship.

Scout Troop Meets Troop

'o. Boy Scouts, met last night
for a dinner session at the Epis-
copal church, which is sponsor-
ing this group. Registration for
the new was done. There are
about 30 members In the troop.
O. P. West, scout executive, was
a guest of the troop and gave a
gneral talk on scout work and

f fairs.

Picnic Planned The JO mem-
bers of the high school French
club are planning to hold .their
annual nicnic at Hazel Green

Special guests of the club were wt a I

narrieu ran into nis car as neScouts Take Part Two local the girls who have benefitted 1
court Tuesday. Their case was
continued. a) ws passing them and that the two (MEN'S SECTION)Boy Scouts. Maxey Langford and the club scholarship loan fund and It is of Interest to know that

Madame Sarojina Naidu, poet andVernon McQuald. acted as color men drove in a careless and reck
less manner.members of he girl scout troop,

which the club and the Americanguards at the opening of the Am reformer of India, who has come
to the front page of newspaperserican Legion meeting last night. Legion auxiliary are sponsoring Damages of $2106 are asked by

Hill personally in addition to $307 all over the world in the past few

Support Funds Granted Thir-
ty dollars a month with which to
support Gertrude E. Rebut, a 14-ye- ar

old girl, was allowed Lucy M.
Kohut, her guardian, by County
Judge Siegmund on Tuesday.

for damage to his car.The girl scouts demonstrated the
work they are learning and wereSon's Custody Asked An order days, has been a contributor to

that Stanley P. Freeman deliver Other cases lodged against
Fawk and Harriett will await theenthusiastically received by the "The Oregon Magazine." printed

club members. in Salem by Murray Wade. Thehis son to Hilda Matson Freeman
was issued In circuit court here decision on Hill's suit.Mrs. Grace Sehon explained one articles contributed to this mageA jury in Judge" Kellyis courtTuesday. The wife, now separated of the symbols on the clb emblem cine by Madsftne Naidu have beenInstall Officers Katherine

Goulet was in charge of the In Tuesday awarded $40 to A. F,from her husband, alleges that

Thursday night, immediately af-

ter school. They will be accom-
panied by their advisor. Miss Mil-

dred Cbrij.enson. and the two
other French teachers. Miss Eth-.elwyn- ne

Murton and Miss Claudia

as a part -- of the emblem educa
tion program. Breadsley, who was defendant Inthe latter has failed to obey court such as to enlist interest in rais-

ing the standards for women the
world over. Her contributions to

stallation ceremonials held yester-
day morning when the new offi

Are you going: to do any building: or other improve-
ment?

If you are call 813 and we will send a good reliable
man to give yon estimates. Will take care of any kind
of a job, tare gor smalt

We hare the best mill wood in town. 16 inch old
fir $5.50, delivered from car. Special prices on quanti-
ties. Call and see it.

COBBS MITCHELL CO.
349 South 12th Street

a case brought by F. A. Welchinstructions and to give her pos At the business meeting which
cers for,, the high school Girls' followed the program reports the magazine came through thesession of the lad. She charges

that her former husband hasPWnk. league were, seated. the Medford convention were gir efforts of Dhan Gopal MuKerjiTwo Licensesplanned to leave the state and ther.oinr to Los Angeles next a writer of prominence, and authoren by the delegates and plans for
the Pacific Regional conference atIn Portland President Carljurisdiction of the court in order

Gregg Doney was In Portlandto keep the young man. Seaside were discussed.
of "My Brother's Face," Is now
in India khere he perhaps Is ex
ertlng his influence toward east
ern and western reconciliation.

week. Have room for two passen-
gers. Share expenses. Inquire Adv

?pt.. Statesman office.

Visit For Day Mrs. John Bag

To Wed Issued
By Clerk Here

Tuesday attending a committee
meeting of the board of trusteesFrench Clnb Nominates Nom

inations of officers for the year of Willamette university.
1930-3- 1 were made at the French

Marion County
Bridge Work Islev. Jr. and Miss Naldreth Harper

of Portland were visitors In the club meeting held yesterday after On Way to Oklahoma Angus
. citv. yesterday afternoon. Mrs. school, with the following slate

arranged: Mary Jane Lan. presi
McRae. 2335 North 4th street,
left last night for a trip to EI

Two marriage licenses were is-

sued In the county clerk's office
Tuesday.Advancing FastReno, Okla.

YES--
We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners
dent; Vail Rodgera, vice presi

Bagley came down to attend the
afternoon tea held In honor of
Miss Catherine Barhyte. The two
latter were sorority sisters at Ore

dent; Lucille Ward, secretary:

SHORT TIME INVESTMENT
12 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $940.00

6 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $970.00
. Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00

Amply Secured and the highest type of Investment

Clarence W. Stacey, 36. a resi-
dent on Rounte four, Salem, ob-

tained a license to marry Dora
Stevens. SI, of Caldwell, Idaho.
Stacey is a fnr farmer and Miss

gon State cpllege. members of Al- -
Helen La rsen and Colene Mennis.
treasurer. The club will elect of-

ficers today. Miss Mildred Cbris-tenso- n

Is faculty advisor. Ob ltuaryphft Delta Pi.
Stevens has been a teacher.To Deliver Directories Start

Howard M. Perry, 46, who lives INSURANCEINVESTMENTSLOANSing next Monday, Boy Scouts will
begin delivery of the telephone di at 1246 Chemeketa street, Salem,Swanson

Died, in this city May 2$, Oscarrectories which are now on the Hawkins & Roberts Inc,Swanson, 55. Announcement ofpress. Scouts made the distnbu
received permission to marry
Myrtle L. Hill, 36, 1249 North
Cottage street. Perry is a sales-
man and his wife-to-- be a

Sail 2103, Used Furniture
9epartmest
151 N. Highfuneral later by Clough-Tayl- ortlon last time, and have again

205 Oregon Bldg.

Bridge work for Marion county
is going along in good shape, ac-

cording to Roadmaster Frank
Johnson.

Two additional crews have Just
begun work. Johnson reported
Monday. Harry Bond has started
construction on a market road
bridge on the highway between
Stayton and Mehama. The new
structure will be reinforced con-
crete.

A similar bridge was began on
Monday near Rickey with Philip
Fisher directing the work.

Gravel is being placed this week
on the road running from the
Pringle school to the south Pacific
highway.

The county court authorized the
purchase this week af a new con

company.been given the opportunity of
making additional funds for their
troop through this work. MrCallister

Died, at Portland May 27, Hil- -
dreth McCallister. 41. Survived byAttends Convention Earle

TTeadriek left Sunday for .Los An-
geles, where he goes as a delegate

Dollar dinner eteiy night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Labor Entertained "Mother"
Gee of Portland and a group of
garment workers from that city
presented a program of entertain-
ment at the Tuesday night meet-
ing of the Salem Trades and Labor
council. Motion pictures showing
the life of a garment worker in all
its phases were presented.

Examinations Soon Appli-
cations who seek teaching certif-
icates from this state will write
on the examinations June 11 to
14 at the county court house. All
who desire to take the state teach-
ers' examinations are asked to so
inform Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson before June 7.

widower, John W. McCallister of
Salem; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Sutherlin of Salem: onefrom Salem local to the conven
brother, Sende! Sutherlin of Sation of the International Alliance

or Theatrical Workers. He will For
.return about June 10.

lem; and several nieces and neph-
ews. Funeral services Thursday
at 2 o'clock from the Clough-Tayl- or

chapel. Interment Belcrest
crete mixer to be used in bridge j

J. P. Appointed Governor
construction wort cms sumuirr.

Memorial park.. Norblad Tuesday announced tne
appointment of J. G. Mcintosh as
Justice of the peace for the Inde- -

MEMORIAL DAY
. LUTZ FLOWER SHOP.

16th and Market
Delivery Telephone 2124

nendence district to succeea ta
ward Hutchins, who has resigned
because of ill health.

Cochran
Melbern Cochran, age 70, of

845 Hoyt, died at a local hospital
May 27. Survived by wife and
three sons and a daughter. Fu-
neral services from the TerwiUig-e- r

funeral home Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Interment I.
O. O. F. cemetery.

Reply Made A reply was filed
Tuesday In circuit court in the
case of J. D. and Mattie W. Hill
to A. G. Bender et al. Bender is
defendant in a suit tiled by the

Farrar to Eugene The state
zolf tournament at Eugene this

"Schaefer't
Triple Rich"

Malted Milk
Shake

The Best in Town

week is responsible for . the ab
sence from the office yesteraay

Hills snd recently answered theirand todav of Postmaster John H
complaint.Farrar. , Mrs. Farrar accompanied

him on the trip.

I lllllLv J In Effect

--

I Wt&r may22 ;

1 I tep" )SEPT.3pi i

iP ; if- - WufrJagtee SUS.se rQlkia $lt.Sl I f
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